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WCMA Prize-Giving

In This Issue

Our annual Prize-Giving was held on
6 December at Curro Langebaan
Independent School Hall. All students
were awarded for their participations
and achievements for 2018.



WCMA Prize-Giving



SANYO & SATEC



Examination results



Farewell & Welcome

Congratulations to our three 2018
ELITE MUSICI winners:
Sarah Kleynhans, Armand Potgieter
and Joel Janneker.



New in 2019

Sarah, our overall Top student for the year, for the 2nd consecutive year, was
also awarded the Edumusic Floating Trophy for continuous achievement.
WCMA would like to thank Curro Langebaan for the use of their school hall; Mortimer
Toyota, Vedenburg, for the beautiful flowers; Lisa Pereira for her stunning photography
and Sania Potgieter for the planning and preparation of all the awards and certificates.
Read more on Page 2.

Sarah Kleynhans
(WCMA Top Achiever 2018)

South African National Youth Orchestra (SANYO)
WCMA students and staff have been very active since the beginning of December. Congratulations to
flautist, Sarah Kleynhans & percussionist Virl Albertyn, who was selected for the South African
National Youth Wind Orchestra (SANYO). They attended the course in December and did various
performances in and around Cape Town. They even performed on Table Mountain! SANYO also performed
in Langebaan on 13 December under the baton of Bjørn Breistein, a Norwegian conductor.
Lize Brown was on the organising committee and D’mitri Linnerd the Stage Manager and general
assistant.
Phillip Verster, attended the 2nd What it takes: Percussion course presented by Mark Braafhart from
the Royal Concertgebouw Orchestra, Amsterdam, in Cape Town from 6-10 December.
We are extremely proud of our students and tutors who represented WCMA at national level and strive to
gain knowledge at every opportunity.

Examination Results Oct. & Nov. 2018
WCMA had an outstanding year with 179 external examination entries during 2018, with students yielding:
7 Roll of Honours, 55 Distinctions and 63 Merits. The 4th Term once again yielded extraordinary results!
Well done students and teachers!
ROCKSCHOOL Top achievers: 6 students achieved Distinction, namely Joel Janneker (94% Gr. 4 Piano),
Alexander Kotze (94% Debut Drums), Thinus Moolman (92% Debut Drums), Gustav Hough (91% Gr. 5
Drums), Hanno van Dyk (91% Gr. 2 Drums) & Reef Gelderblom (91% Debut Drums).
8 students also achieved Merit in their exams.

TRINITY RESULTS: 9 Distinctions and 25 Merits were achieved.
Top achievers were: Chasmin-Lee Topass (99% Initial Keyboard), Jennafer Tapuch (98% Initial Keyboard),
Rachel Janneker (94% Gr. 2 Piano), Mieke Reynolds (94% Gr. 1 Piano), Daniel Lu (92% Initial Keyboard).

SATEC 2018

D’mitri Linnerd and student
Brinley Louw, attended the
South African Tuba and
Euphonium Association
Brass Course (SATEC), from
7-9 December in Cape Town.
The SATEC ensemble also
performed in Concert with
CPYWE under the baton of
renowned conductor,
Dr. Phil Golson.
Patricio Cosentino, renown Tuba player from Argentina;
Tutor Andrea Hobson; D’mitri Linnerd & student Brinley Louw

Aiden Fransman was awarded the Anker Floating Trophy
for Confidence
Sarah Kleynhans was awarded the Edumusic Floating
Trophy for Continuous Achievement

Floating Trophies awarded at the
WCMA Prize-Giving:
Highest Achievement in Music as Subject 2018:
Nelandi Boshoff, average of 90%
Highest Theory Achievement Pre-Gr. 1 - Gr. 2:
Annika Gericke & Joel Janneker
100%, UNISA Pre-Gr. 1 Theory
Highest Theory Achievement Grade 3-5:
Bianca Lochner, 91% Trinity Grade 5 Theory
Highest Theory Achievement Grade 6-8:
Sarah Kleynhans, 94% Trinity Grade 7 Theory
P/S Elementary Practical Achievement (Gr. 1-3):
Colan Fransman, 95% Trinity Grade 1 Piano
P/S Intermediate Practical Achievement (Gr. 4-6):
Joel Janneker, 94% Rockschool Gr. 4 Piano
H/S Elementary Practical Achievement (Gr. 1-3):
Aiden Fransman, 94% Trinity Gr. 2 Saxophone
H/S Intermediate Practical Achievement (Gr. 4-6):
Gustav Hough, 91% Rockschool Gr. 5 Drums
H/S Advanced Practical Achievement (Gr. 7-8):
Bianca Lochner, 82% Trinity Grade 7 Flute

Farewell
We say farewell to some of our teachers. WCMA is fortunate to be able to offer former students and young teachers
the opportunity to gain experience, training, as well as earn qualifications, enabling them to excel in their future
paths. Thank you for your contributions and enrichment to WCMA. Best wishes for all of you when moving into the
next stages in your life. May the path you walk be bright and success follow you.
After 8 years of
being part of
WCMA, it is
time for me to
say goodbye.
Goodbyes are
never easy,
but being able
to look back
with a smile
on this journey, gives me the
courage to go forward.
I would like to thank every
colleague, every parent and
every precious student who
have been part of this amazing
journey. You have truly
enriched my life and for that I
will always be thankful.
May our paths cross again, and
if they don’t, I hope you will
always carry a piece of me in
your hearts, as I will with you.
— Renata Bothma

My last year at
WCMA… the
closing of one
door and the
opening of
another.
I want to thank
each child for all
the warmth, the
memories, and
the learning that we have shared.
To my students, I say THANK
YOU! For when I teach, I also
learn. These past years we have
grown together. A little bit of each
of you will always be with me.
Always strive to be the best you
can be!
To all the parents, I say THANK
YOU for allowing me to be your
child’s teacher. It has been a
wonderful and rewarding 8 years
for me.
With love, teacher Suné Viljoen

It is with great
humility and
sadness that I
greet the
WCMA & WCYO
community after
3 eventful years.
This period
played a big
role in my
development as a Violin Teacher
and was a great challenge at that
specific period in my life. The
bonds I grew with
colleagues, parents and
especially the learners are ones I
will never forget.
Thank you for enabling me in
developing my teaching method.
My best wishes go with you
during the festive season and the
upcoming new year.
— Felecia Roux

WCMA and
WCYO played
a very important role in
my life, not just
as a musician,
but in life in
general.

I have learnt so much and I can
just honour God for that. I have
grown and developed.
Thank you for the platform and
all that Mrs Carina and the
management has done for me.
God bless you, WCMA & WCYO
Shalom!
Regards
Virl-Jean Albertyn

Welcome to the WCMA family!
Our newly appointed Piano, Theory Tutor & Children Specialist is Me Mariette Beyers Richter
from Paarl. She holds a cum laude B. Mus Hons. degree in Music Education from the University
of Pretoria. She has tutored students of all ages for the past 33 years, has been involved in
various group class tuition, as well as developing her own “Kingdom of Music Piano Course for
Beginners”. Creativity, improvisation, composition etc. is part of her exciting tuition style. Read
more about it at www.westcoastmusicacademy.co.za or www.creatingmusic.co.za.
We are very excited and privileged to welcome our new Violin & Viola Tutor, Me Refiloe “Fifi”
Olifant, to the team. Not only is she a highly qualified and experienced teacher, she was also
Concert Master of MIAGI Orchestra during their European Tour; Free State & Odeion Symphony
Orchestra; Johannesburg Philharmonic Orchestra; University of Stellenbosch Symphony Orchestra,
KZN Philharmonic Orchestra, to name but a few. She also has a very successful National &
International solo performing career. Read more about her on https://theluvvie.com/2017/03/20/
violinist-fifi-olifant-uses-music-to-express-how-she-feels/

KIDZ ORCHEZTRA – NEW in 2019! For Gr. R & 1 children
Fun elements with basic instrumental knowledge / tuition / stimulation that
includes various body movements, orchestral– and musical concepts. Learners
will have the opportunity to learn of and experiment with a wide variety of
instruments, suitable for their age. Registration fee: Only R380 (includes a Kidz Orcheztra T-shirt). All registered
kidz as well as one parent will receive a free ticket for all local WCYO Concerts. REGISTER NOW!
E-mail info@westcoastmusicacademy.co.za for more info.

Introductory Certificate in Music Literacy by University of Stellenbosch
Requirements: Senior Certificate (Matric) ONLY
A one year part-time course that consists of two 2-hour music skills (theory of music & aural ) and one 45 minute
practical lesson weekly. Exit Levels: Theory Grade 3 & Practical Grade 4 / NQF Level 3.
This course is perfect for:
 community musicians whom which to acquire or refine their music literacy skills
 Students with rudimentary or basic music literacy skills, who wish to proceed to further music studies
Contact usmusic@westcoastmusicacademy.co.za for more info.

EXCITED FOR 2019!
Due to several requests, we will be expanding to various
West Coast schools in 2019 with choir coaching, Orff and
Music Development Group classes, as well as recorder and
string ensemble tuition. It’s wonderful to see the need for
music development grow on the West Coast and we are
super excited to be part of the growth!

♪This year has gone by incredibly quickly, I am left to reflect
on the highlights of 2018 and those to come in 2019.
It’s already set to be a busy and interesting year!
I’d personally like to offer my thanks to everyone that has
supported us and our students this year and hope that
WCMA can continue to play our part in the growth and
success of our students’ music future in 2019 and beyond.
On behalf of all of us here at WCMA, I would like to wish you
and your loved ones a blessed and safe Christmas and
prosperous New Year ♪ Carina Brown & WCMA Staff
Office closed Friday 21 Dec. 2018 to Sunday 6 Jan. 2019.
Lessons will commence on Monday 14 January 2019.
Each student/parent will be contacted to schedule lessons.
www.westcoastmusicacademy.co.za
Venues:
Langebaan, Hopefield, Vredenburg, Moorreesburg
P.O. Box 58, Hopefield, 7355
www.westcoastmusicacademy.co.za
www.wcmac.co.za
info@westcoastmusicacademy.co.za
Mobile: +72 82 710 3038
Fax2Mail: +72 86 683 4324
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